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Carbon-containing materials



Sales of products of LLC "Aqua-Carbon" are
carried out: 
- on the territory of the Russian Federation
(deliveries to metallurgical plants); 
- export of products through traders to countries:
India, Turkey, Egypt.

Akva-Uglerod LLC carbon-containing material
(CCM) from high-quality and highly enriched
anthracites with a low content of sulfur and volatile
matter.

Production is carried out by crushing, drying and
sieving carbon-containing materials according to
individual technological requirements of our
customers.

Production

Selling



Safety passport for chemical products:

РПБ № 27215013 05 48047
РПБ № 27215013 21 43598

We use only high-quality and highly enriched
anthracite with a low content of sulfur and volatile
matter.

New level production 

We use a unique technology for the
production of carbon- containing materials.

Our unique complex made
moisture lower 
   

Product quality is confirmed by certificates
of conformity:   

№ РОСС RU.АД78.Н00210
 № РОСС RU.АЖ33.Н00678

0,5%



Our products:

Carbon-containing materials for foaming slags

Нigh-carbon additive 

- as a filtrant for the preparation of drinking and industrial water;
- for water purification in reverse cycles of metallurgical enterprises;
- for the treatment of wastewater contaminated with oil products;
- for water treatment at thermal power enterprises;
- for the purification of biologically treated urban wastewater.

 Hydroanthracite

Carburizer / Recarburizer
Designed for carburizing cast iron and steel

is used:

Product Specifications

For steel production and casting



In the company  

Implemented a quality management
system that meets the
requirements GOST R ISO 9001-2015

Product quality is confirmed by certificates
of conformity:     

Safety passport for chemical products:

Own certified Laboratory for analysis of
the quality of coal and carbon-containing
materials

№ РОСС RU.АД78.Н00210
 № РОСС RU.АЖ33.Н00678

РПБ № 27215013 05 48047
РПБ № 27215013 21 43598

Akva Uglerod



To control the quality and protection of products,
we carry out the following activities:

At all stages of production, from incoming control
of raw materials to shipment of finished products,
product quality control is carried out in our own
certified laboratory for the analysis of coal quality;

Each batch is provided with a quality certificate;

If necessary, test samples of products are sent to the
customer.

Packaging of the finished product is made in
polypropylene bags with a protective liner from
moisture and UV radiation.



+7 (928) 901-15-75
+7 (928) 906-83-83

*The delivery method is selected individually depending
on the location of the customer.

RUSSIA, 346535 Rostov Region, Shakhty,
Otvazhnaya street, 1A

Contacts

Delivery:

website: carbon-antracit.com

еmail: akvauglerod@mail.ru


